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REVIVAL IN REAL ESTATE
W

Important Business Events of Past Pew
Weeks Oreato New Life ,

SOME OLD-TIME SCENES ARE REENACTE-

DArmoiir'H AII ii nil n CM UK1 n I of n-

1'acKliitc lliiiiMu I'lnnt IH Hit !

Clilcf Stimulant ( in the
I'ruNcat

The appearance of n hand wapon with
Rtreamers advertising ; hulldliiR Inta for

FHlp during the past week on the streets of-

Onmha recalled scenes that were familiar
tn thnnc nhoilt town n decade ago. During
the 'SOs anil early 'Odn surh noisy demon-
fitriUlons

-

over the opining of some new
addition were not at all uncommon and
thiy were looked upon as naturally ton-
cnmltant

-

to the growth and development of-

a rnptropollB. The establishment of nnoth'r-
Imminsc packing house at South Omaha and
other cifotiraRltiR events of the past few

have led up to a revival In the real
oilnto business Lots arc again advertised
for sain by former methods mid paisirsbI-
mve

>

stopped long enough to say "Well ,

that looks like old times "
It Is an undeniable fact that business

conditions in Otnaln have been steadll }

Improving for the past few months , hav-

ing
¬

reached the highest mark touched for
years during the past week. The greatest
Impetus to this forward movement Is dm1-

to tlii. anmmnccmcnt of Hill IJ Armour that
ho would build a great packing house at
South Omaha at a cost of 1000000. The
purchase of the ground for the now estab-
lishment

¬

and the other dc'tal'D Incidental
to the big deal of the week Jiavo alread )
been reported by the pi ess-

.IIOCTOH'S
.

GOOD KXdUSH.-
In

.

connection with the salif of the South
Om.iha property to the king of American
packers a good story on the county com-
missioners

¬

Is going the rounds. For gome
time these olllcers have been sitting as a-

.Iloird of Kimll7ntlon| of county taxes. At-
thrso mtetlngo Commlsslot cr William Kler-
Httnd

-
Ins nctecl as the presiding olllocr. He

has dlHplajcd commendable energy In secur-
ing

¬

prompt sessions and a full attendance
at every meeting He has been exceedingly
anxious that the should ho ef-

frcted as expedltlously as possible. So when
Commissioner Thomas Iloctor failed to put
In an appearance foi two or thric days , he-

vis vigorously denounced for his absence by
the di.ilrman and bj the other commission-
ers

¬

as well They all said there could bo no-
ex"iise for his failure to attend to such an
important matter of public duty , and even
considered the passige of a resolution of-
censure. . Thursday evening some of the
coiniulnjlnncrn met Mr Hector , and at once
proceeded to upbraid him In no mild terms
for bis derlllcl conduct. Ho took bis chas-
tisement

¬

vilthout affiont , and when It was
at an end. he said1 "Gentlemen , I am very
sorrj I absent from the mi clings. I
hive been working for several months to
consummate a property deal that means
more to this city than any made In manv
years This afteinoon I had the pleasure
of turning over to Aimour R. Co of Chicago
a strip of land In South Omaha for the
establishment of a 1000.000 picking house"

The county commissioners vvero lejokcd
and jubilant , > ot crestfallen and chagrined
They congratulated their fellow-member who
had swung the big deal as gracefully as
they could. They did not pa s an > vote of
censure on him for his absence from the
meetings.

The resumption of work upon the Hurling
ton's new passenger (station lit Tenth and
Mason streets has , also produced a better
feeling throughout the city. It was notii e-

rblu
-

thnt among the large crowd who watohci'-
thq grading down of the Klngman alley last
Sunday morning whllo there were man > who
considered it a most irregular proceeding ,

there was not one who protested against the
work , all appeared to think that the end
Justified the means

DKPOT MODii. IS I'LHASING.
Tim aiiival and exhibition of the mo lei ot

"the Ilurllngton's new passenger station dur¬

ing the week gave Omnhans an oppoitunltj
to HOP what kind ot a structure would fustgreet the visitors to the TiansmLsslESippl
Imposition. Although a full description of
the plans had been published by The lieu
more1 than a months previous , the model gave
tl-o people a more satisfactory Idea of the
general appeaiance of the now structure ,

and their comments as a uile have boon voi >

favorable While the building Is not so
largo as many Omahans had hoped for .mil
though the location la not the- one gcncrallj
dcvjlri'd , the general opinion appears to be
very favoiablc towards the early completion
ot the only paracngor station that now ap
peats a probability In time for the oxpo-
sltlrn.

-
.

The- building of the new home of the Nc
braska Clothing company nt Fifteenth and
Fnrnarn streets la progressing rapidly. The
structural Iron work Is now above the flrat
lloor and the dally work of the builders IB
viewed b > a large crowd-

.'iirk
.

on the Podge street addition to Hay
den Bros , store has reached the first floor
and work on the Ilcwton stoic extension will
bo begun July

I2d ward A Cudahy has recently commenced
work on wh.it will undoubtedly ho one of th-
.m'st

.
handsome If not the1 handsomest , resi ¬

dence ( n the citj , at a c.pst of $ Gr 000.
The construction of a largo sugar beet

factory here also seems iiilte] possible , binone of the men most prominently Identified
with the movement said jei-tcrday to a De-
ilepottcr that as > et the kugar factory wco-
entliely prospective Ho believed that It
ivou'd como along all light , Jtist as the Armour
plant had done , but he did not consider thesugar factory an absolute fact like the pack-
Ing

-
house.

There are a considerable number of smallerbuildings in course of construction thiotigh-
out the city , and the general work of ic-palrlng

-
painting and othei foims of reno-

vation
¬

continues unabated All hlgns point
to a great betterment of Omaha's appearance
befoie the opening of the entrance gates to
the Tranunlkslsslppl and International ex-
position

¬

next summer.-

DIxciiMH

.

Sit INN .MrtlicliU.
A meeting to dlseusa the Initiative nnd

referendum vvnw held nt I.ubor Temple yea-
tcid.iy

-
afteinoon , under the nusplees of the

Om Uiu Philosophical noplety. iulto n num-
.lier

.
of people were pit-sent Tlie meeting

VVIIH n i-liurge of J. T l atcli , wbo oll-lrlatcd
-

IIH chalrmnn Among those vvlm
Hialto were J. Ixigan. T 1 , .MeConnu-ll.John QiilnnV A Iti-verly. Mm Andioxvsnnd Mr. Hnrpcss of Count 11 Uluff TheKcnetnl sense of the meeting wan In favoiof the menmiie It IH prob.iblo that n num.lier of inee-tlngN will follow at l.ibor Tern-jilf -

and that u combined movement to thisend will be Inaugurated by laboring nun.

All Army Experiment.
Strength of Troops on Long Runs

on liicyclcs.
The army corps earning dlfpatfheR from

ChUngo tu nrm > licmlciuarteiy , Washington ,
on lilc ) cle ,. to demonnrato the praclleabllU-
of

>

the rapid iiiuvumcnt of troops over long
distances on wheels , trained foi their inn on-
3'ob I urn Coioul In place of oidln.iry coffee1 ,
and I'oslum VMIB used on the entire trip

Nutuially , a careful Inve tlgallon Into thequalities of I'ostum preceded its ndoptlun bj
tlio ollleer In Chlcugp. It Is quite ee-nrr.il y
Known to athlete's tlienibeUes that I'ostum-
CetcMl Kood Coffee ndda , in n. murkeil degree ,

to the power of any man for eontlnuous phy.
deal exertion , the heart , limes and nerve's
HKOiklntf vastly better tlmn where ordinary
colTeo tus been usiHl. The reason for this U
that Podium IB made of certain parts of ce-

reulx
-

, skillfully selected and clontltuill )
jireparrd. Ctrtaln InBredleiils of food . .ue-

nehded by the liumun bodv to supply the le-
cullur gray bulistance that should till evet )
jierve ee'l In the body This cannot bo ob-
tained from drug" , but mut t e-ome from food
] 'osUim Ce'real tvod CJlTee i made from
tin-no clementH. It looks like cofTee tii-
t tes much like It. but Is n illktlnct bcver-
ng'e

-
rich In fooJaluu and standing en lti

own merit ,

Man > iieople have had I'ostum poorly
tnade. it In rich and ili'llclous when boiled
3i inlnutfb and served hot , with enouuh In-

1hi > boiler to make Ii. 11 ver> doeii seal liro.Mi
color ,

CWiUAJ CO. . J.lm-
.Buttle CrvtkMich. .

YOt > ( | SCUM'ntlt OP OMAHA-

.MnKrn

.

Illn .Murk nl I lie Art Acnilrniy
lit Clnolniiitl.|

Arthur Ilorglum , * on of lr.) J. M. Borglum-
of this city , will spend the next RX months
In the study of sculpture with the best sculp ,
tors of Paris. During tno post year the
Omaha joung man haa been winning many
laurels by his work at the Cincinnati Art
academy. The following Is an extract from
a review of the year's work of the academy
published by the Commercial Tribune ot
that city-

."It
.

Is generally felt by the art academy
management that Mr llorglum's horecs In
sculpture In Prof. Hehkuo's department have
constituted the strongest display ever made
by n student In the school. Mr Dorglum'fi
work I marked by absolute Individuality. U
haa the freshness of the first strong arttatlc
Impulse of an enthusiast. Imbedded In strong
talent It also IKJSSCSSCS that germ of which
our country's art Is In such greMt need the
native spirit and national motive.-

"One
.

year ago joung HorKlum appeared In
the Art acadc-mj , coming from the west ,
where his life had been , for five jcars , among
the hills herding cattle He brought with
him an Intlma'c knowledge of the natuie-
of animals , their hablta and (surroundings ,

a dtcidxl advantage over iho general art MU-
dent who first , learns the art'' and then takes
till the characteristics. The life on the plains
also gave him the strength of bed } , enabling
him to work unccaslnglj , not only In the
school In modeling , drawing and painting ,

but alio awav from the school In the dissect-
ing

¬

of the human form and ot the horse-
.Prof

.

llehl'sa , qulcls to csa the unusual ability
of the student gave him the use of Ills nm-
plo studio , and there It was , with the en-
couragements

¬

of his master , the e strong
groupH and single pieces were madeUor -
glum'K first piece attracting attention was otic-
of pathetic motive ; a horse standing beside
the dead body of a second , showing uumis-
takabln

-

coiihiluusness u < the lost companion-
ship

¬

"This group is now the property of the
museum.-

"A
.

group of four horses , part of a stam-
peJed

-
host , suddenly checking epccd on the

brink of a precipice1 , Is powerful ! ) rendered
A similar group of running horses (studied on
the race track at Oakley , shows threu.horsea
closing for the finish , They are In the act
ot Jumping over a fallen companion. The
portrajal of speed and excitement Is vcrj-
strong. . Probabl ) the most successful group
Is ono treating of two louboja niounte I , In
the act of throning a steer with latso. It is-
thw unmistakable picture of the act. There
are studies of single horses for character ,

the favorite one being that of a stallion It
was most admired bnrlisUi. .

'So much were visitors interested in Mr-
Dorglum's work ( hat of the piece called
Winter , twenty-four copies were hold. This
charming piece ieprcBcnU a small horse
standing In a blizzard with his hack to the
wlud and lowered head suffering from the
cold. The sales on this piece have enabled
the joung artljt to carry out his ambition
long cherished of a slmonths' stay In
Paris , to look around , as he sajs. "

Some of Mr llorglum's work Is now on ex-

hibition
¬

at one of the art stoies In this

Till : I MON I'ICIKIC.-

Tin

.

- Only Dining Cur Iconic.
OMAHA TO I'VCIl-'IC COAST.-

TIH3
.

UNION PACIFIC ,

It Is the only direct line to San franclsco-
jnd makes 12 HOUilS QUICKER TIMH U.
San Tranclsco than any other line. Call
at city ticket olllce , 130. : Tarnam su-

IliilVnlo , > cn Voilv , IKiNlon
and New England points are leached In the
incht comfortable nidtinci via the Lake &hore
and Michigan Southern railway. The btim-
nier

-

train service via this line affords morn-
Ing

-

, afternoon and evening trains from Chi-
cago

¬

at convenient hours , a compute e heduU-
of which will be fiirtiiuhed on application
Tourists tlckctb to the many cool and de-

lightful rcsortri oC the cast. Including Cbau-
tauqua

-
lake , are now on talc. A handsome

Illustrated Touribt liook , showing routes ani-
.latcs

.

to these points , will be sent free on re-
quest.

¬

. If > ou contemplate an eastern trip
( his bummer the printed matter referred to
will be of Interest. Addre . n. P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. ; or C.-

K.
.

. Wllber , A. G P A . Chicago.-

SUMM12II

.

K.VCLKSIONS.

Via Clilc-MK" , MlI iuiK e fc St. Ilinl Il'y-
A long list of excursion points to which

round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates The conditions for sumrnei
tourists were never mote liberal than those
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket ofllce , 1601 Farnam st
EA. . NASH.

General Western agent.

lit HMMi'10 % ItOU'I'i :

SiiiiiiuiT lliilletln.
California $22 CO , Juno 29 , SO , July 1 , 2 , 3
Denver $ !) 00 , June 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Colorado Springs $9 00 , June 29 , 30 , July

1 , 2 , 3-

Pueblo $9 00 , June 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , 3.
Salt Lake City ? 1C GO , June 23 , 30 , Julv

1 , 2 , ,-

1.Toronto
.

and return $ .'5.15 , July 12 , 13.
Milwaukee and return $1675 , July 3 , 4 , 5
Detroit aid retuin $20 SO , bee ticketagent.
equally low rates to many other points

fall or write J II Hejnolds. city passenecr-
ii vent , 1502 Karnam street.

Union I'ncillo
has been selected by the Nebraska Christian
Rndcnvor committee as the OFFICIAL
UOUTK for the Y P S C. C. convention
San Francisco July 7 12.

Special cxtnir&lon train , consisting of Pull-
man Palace Sleepers , Pullman Tourist Sleep
fis , Chair Cars , will leave Omaha Wednes ¬

day. June 30 , at 3 30 p. m
For Sleeping Car reservations and full

Information regarding this excuisloti call at

Summer *
VIA Tlin WAHASII.

Homeseekers couth June Ifi. Nashville andicturn cverj da > . Chattanooga In July To-
tonto

-
In Julv , Iluffalo In August , and all thesummer resorts of the east and south. Callat Wabash oilicj , 111G Tarnarn sticrt , or wilte-

G. . N CL VYTONgent. .

Holioe-N llt'K MOIU-.V for Heir.-
A

.
sang of hoboes put in the laiger por-

tion
¬

of M" teidn > In "rushing the can" In
the alley on Thirteenth stuet , between
Jackson and Jone-j. There weie about adozen of the nun Whllo the member * ofthe gang hid tlumHClvcs among the buildI-
liKb

-
, one would .walk nlonw Thirteenthstreet and bos dimes and nickels fiornpedo trmiiR , Hvtlj mciiiUr took a turnat solleltlng with more < ir IC.SH good luckJovviiid evening the gang .got noliy nnd thepollee made a det-eent upon It Tiank Mc-Hemy -

rind lid Wllllums were attested. Therest got away.

I , I-Ml Uilt.U'IlS.
James Ilauer of niba. Is at the Mlllard.-
M

.

S Janus of Denver Is at the Mlllard ,

J. W. Hume and wife of .Madison aio In
the city.-

U
.

Dellorno of Atlanta , Ga , Is stopping at
I lie. Mlllard.v-

V.
.

. O Stewart , a banker of'Lexington , Is a
llarker gunst.-

C
.

F. Ileigrnan of SlouClt > can be foundat the Ilarker.
Captain Palmer 1ms gone to Chicago to re-

main
¬

a fen da > u-

Mies May Noes of Plttsbuig , I'a. , U ktop-
plng

-
at the M.irkci.

J. II. Uucliaiian left last night on a husl-
iiens

-
tilp to Chicago and the east-

.Tajlor
.

rilc-k , one of the original realdenta-
of Broken Dow , Is a visitor In the city.-

Hon.
.

. Harry Sehlckadautz of St. Paul Is In
the cltv and Is mopping it the Mlllard.-

OlmrlcM
.

Jay Millar,1 W W. Poule and J. J.
lllclurts of Chlcagc ) are registered at the
Mlllard

1' J Tioubough of Qllnore , Neb. , was In
the city > rsterday whllo on hip was to Chad-
wick , Mo-

.J

.

T Mathenu , Thomas J. Malone , Arch
Hoblnhon and Thomas Long , all of Madison ,

aio vlaltcirt In the elt-
Congrcisman

>

W L Or eerie tpeiit lest even.
Ing at the Mlllard , while on his way to his
homii at Keainev from Wathlnirtoii.

Thomas J Swan , a cattle king of Swan
uraa Land and Cattle cnmpaii } , rhe > cnne.
Wyo , U stopphi ); at ihc Darker

Nebrafckans at the hotels J N f'laik and
W S. Ili'llwood Alliance C1 H Paul , St-
1'aul ; Ofi rge llerrj I artle Creek ; W , T. WIU-
cpx , North PHrtc K A AVi t. cJar Itapldb ,
J. K. Hltihard , (Iraml leland , J. A. Dlelt ,
Scrlbuer ; A. P, DJele , HowcHs , ,

OLD-TIME FIRE APPARATUS

Eojal Eccoption Tendered the Hand Engine
Brought from Davenport.

MANNING THE PUMPS A HEROIC SACRIFICE

John II. Iliilli-r , One of tin- I'lonecr-
I'lrciurii , ItcciiiinlM s nii r ot tlie-

or till
le-iiirtMieiit ,

People who watch the fire department
nowadays as Its gaudily painted apparatus
idoehcs down the street In res-ponee to an
alarm seldom pause to think of the fire-
fighting implements of other dajs Now the
highly burnished engines , replete with the
mechanism of modern usage , dash up to the
blazing structure and with their accetworlca-
In the form of chemicals , extonBlon ladders
and water to ern , make fhort work of the
dcstrojlng element. The labor of the men
Is .sstematl7ed , the fire Is surrounded by a
skilled army of drilled men , and unless the
flames have been allowed too great hcadwaj
their power to d retro ) Is short lived. U was
ellflorent In the olden time

With the advent of the old hand engine
"Tiro King" In 1SCG , Omaha secured Its first
apparatus; for the extinguishing of flre It
was a long , low machine equipped with a
couple of oaken handle * or "brakes , " which
worked the groaning pumps In a m > etcrlotm ,

box-shaped Interior The city turned out
en inahso when A. J. Simpson brought tlin
formidable machine from Davenport , In.
where ho purchased It. After a plcnteouo
display of. red , white and blue bunting , ac-
companied

¬

by the discharge of fire crackers
and the burning of red lights , the "Fire-
King' was duly liibtalletl In Us new home
err Twelfth between Farnarn and Douglas
street ! '

The volunteer department , composed of
sonic ot Omaha's most Influential cltbeim ot
the present time , regarded that hoiuclj
llttlu machine as the apple of their c > e ,

and after Its Introduction slept all the more
soundly on account of the additional lire
protection thereby afforded

FILLING C1STI3UNS A DHUDRKUY.
The method of operating this primitive tna-

chlno
-

rather ot an occasional or hap ¬

hazard sort Cisterns weie excavated at
the Intersectlonb of the main streets creeping
Fdrnam , Douglas and Hartley streets , and
thcso were filled with water by the 'TireKing" by a man laborious process Starting
from the old pond which occupied the pres-
ent

¬

site of the Hurllngton freight yards at
the foot of Harnej street , the first cistern
of the series was filled with water. The
engine was then shifted up the street ana
the next cittern was flllccl from the first In
turn , until the furthest from the pond hau
received Itu complement. Working back to
the starting point each receptacle was tlieuf-
illed. . There are many citizens of Omaha
today who lemernbcr the work rs tome of
the most arduous they ever performed.

In the tear of the old engine house on
Twelfth street stood a bkeleton tower with
.', bell mounted upon Its apex. A rope dan-
gled

¬

fiom the wheel which swung It and the
sjstcin of turning In an alarm was complete
Vnyonc who wanted the services of the "Fire-
King" pulled that rope H WES frcquentlj
pulled by people who wanted fo see their
friends work

John H Ilutler , present Inspector of bulld-
inga

-
, who joined the volunteers in 1SCS , an i

who afterward served the city as chief of
the fire department in 1SS2 , 1SS3 , 1SS4 and
1SS3 , burnished up his memory the other
c'ay and spoke as follows

"I Joined the The King' company because
1 lived down In that neighborhood had prop-
erty

¬

there , and thought I could best berve-
uy interests by helping the bo > s If my
little home caught' fire. There were about
100 men In the compiny when I joined , i Wo-
ucre a jolly crew and there Was lota of Sky ¬

larking In the old quarters.
ALL WENT TO TUG TIRE-

."When
.

the old bell used to cut loose every-
man In town stopped work and the volun-
teers

¬

pla > cd the heavy paits. Wo used to
muster about thirty to thirty-five men be-

fore the bell stopped ringing , and then every-
cne

-
would take hold ot the ropes and tiun

die her along When we got to the fire we-

gcncrallj tried the bucket bilgado first , but
If this didn't suffice , then the suction pipe
of the old 'Fire King" was dropped Into the
nearest cistern and we 'Jumped her' for al !
we were worth-

."About
.

ten or twelve men usually workeci-
on a slcie. A man had to bend his back like
the disjointed half of a barndoor hinge. It-

wzs the liveliest kind of work , and the
strongest of us could not stand It over fif-

teen
¬

or twenty minutes at a time. Any
man who worked on the old 'Flro King'
was usually a fit suujcct for the physician's
care the day after. On this account we
worked in relajs , but we managed to kcej
the machine npoutlng till the flic was oui-
or the building dcstrojcd.-

"I
.

served for five jcars with the volun-
teers

¬

and saw many Improvements The old
hook and ladder company gave us much
valuable amlstance ; In fact , it was uauall }
on the field before we were

"The running expenses of the company wer
provided for with funds raised by sulscriptlcn-
balls. . When the treasury grew low ever )
member would get a bunch of tickets and
go out and waylay his neighbor In tht-
manncr

-
It was easy to effect a sale. There-

was lots of expense Irr connection with the
operating of the 'Flro King' that never ap-
prarc'i

-
! on the yearly report. This was causec

by the 'socials' vva held sometimes In the house
when the 'bojs" turned in for a little jollifi-
cation.

¬

. Some of those old jamborees , I will
gamble , linger In the memory of many at.
Omaha man to this day.

NEW ALARM SYSTEM-
."It

.

was In 1S71 that the Garnewcll sjstem-
of fire alarms was placed In operation In the-
clty. . Long after the old hand engine haa
been supplanted by the steamers 'Nebraska
and 'Omaha' we still uted the 'Armstrong
system of turning In a flro call. This method
had Us diHitdvaiitages tn various ways Fre-
quently

¬

the flro would get under big head-
way

¬

before a person could run to the engine
house and pull the? i6pe , and then again when
ho got there the hell had sometimes dlsap-
pcared from Its tower. No 1 engine house
hell was stolen a couple of times , and when
some genius discovered that the bell at No
2 haute on Tenth street was cracked , he took
It down one night and sold It for old junk.-
It

.

wan resurrected and put back In place-
."It

.
was In 1870 that horses were used on

the apparatus for the first time. If my
memory selves me correctly Dennis Lane
drove. No 1 , George Coulter No , 2 George
Illaki' No 3 , and Jim O'llilcn , now employed
In the patrol tervlce the Pioneer Hooks

Running to a flro when man power was uted
web often attended by considerable danger ,

particularly to a mun who was slow on his
feet. The late Charles Goodrich , who was a
member of the Hook and Ladder company
stationed at No 3 hoiu e , was badly Injured
ono time whllc the company was making a
run down I'a main street hill. There was a
great rivalry In getting to a flro among the
old iompanli B I think No , 2 company gen
crally cairled the broom , as It was more
centrnlly loeaj d than the others , but the
honors were about equally divided with No 3
company-

."Aftn
.

flvo ) c-ar'B teivloe In the volunteers ,

dating from li GS I left the department , but
lejolncd It again In IRSt acting as chief foi
four years. Thi department had been en-
tirely

¬

re-organized at that time and the ma-
jority

¬

of the memberb were paid men. The
most dii.ptrmiE (Ires occurlng during my term
of ofllce V.PB the t'nlon Pticlllo car shops , en-
tailing a loss of { GO 000 , the old St Jarnca
hotel and the Gruenlg block Omaha today
lias one of the hist fire departments In the
country It Is cfltrcred by many of the olei
member B of the v (dinted days and better
men I think would bo dlfllcult to flud."

TH vriiKitviit.UN 'io MII.VV.U KII :

Via ( In1 Norilm roli-rii IInc.
The teachers of the Etdteen louto to the

National Kilucalloi. att-.oclatloa conventhn at
Milwaukee , accompanied by Chancellor Mac
Lean. State Superintendent Jjickflon. State

President Crabtrce1 , Superintend-
ent

¬

Milli-i , Lieutenant Governor Harris and
others , will paia through Omaha Monday
July B. atM5 p m ; . where they will be-

Jolnul by City Superintend * m I'faieo and
the other Omaha teachm drrhliig at Mil-
waukee

¬

10-50 a rn July ti. Sleepers and
frfe parlor chali far will be run direct to-

.Milwaukee. . Italltoad ia.tv> lull fare , Call
at city oUlce , HOI Faruaui street , .

iiin.M'irv Tinixm or TIIIJ THAMES-

.OloxliiK

.

In < Iiri A K"IInM > f J "
Last evening two men giving the names

of Chr'st Test nnd James. Test applied at
the police station tor. lodgings. Upon being
que-stloncd It developd! that they hail trav-
eled

¬

npon the freight train which carried
Pond , Uio stockman who TV as serlouoly
wounded by tramre ' H Saturday morning
at Chalco. The rrwi also averted that they
were the pcrsor s who were held up and
robbed by the same gang at Ashland

They stated thirtrthcy , together with an-

other
-

man , Jamra UltiRlmm of Ctete , boarded
the train at Ashland Intending to heat their
way Into this City. When they entered the
car they worn accompanied by about half
a dozen others who also Intended beating
their pa 'age Into Omaha. The Koat
brothers , "according to their statements , had
no sooner entered the car when a couple ol
the strangers pulled revolvers and demanded
their money lilngham and the Fost bojs
had together J27BO. This amount of money
was taken from them tiy the outlaws and
they were then told to get out of the car
This they did

The suspects now under arrest on Ptuplclon-
of having been conneetcd with the shooting
of Pond at Chalco were brought Into the
jail ofllcc for Inspection by the Pcolu They
readily Identified three of them as a portion
of the gang which held them up The- men
picked out were C'larlcs Adams , August
Montgomery who was arrested by the South
Omaha police , and Itltmicr Goings Adams
and Goings , so the Tests assert , are the
one-i who did the work and had the- revolvers
Montgomery assisted but had no weapon

The Posts upon being robbed stayed at
Ashland during Saturday and heat their way
into th's' city cm n freight train yesterday
morning. They claim to bo farmers from
Henderson , Neb. , and came to Omaha to get
work on the Transm'sslsslppl' Exposition
grounds, lilngham. the thlid of the pirty
who was robbed , is said to have returned to
Lincoln.

The police regard the men as valuable wit-
nesses

-
, although they were not present at

tlie shooting of Pond , which took place at
Chalco , a Motion several miles this side ot
Ashland

The Fost brothers will be taken to the
Pretbytcilan hcHpllal today In an effort to
have them Identify Pond as one of the men
who was present In the box cir at Ashland.

Pond's condition yesterday was much Im-
proved

¬

and the attending physician thinks
that unless complications arise ho will re-
cover

¬

from Ilia wound. He was resting easily
night

South Omaha Mews .

Another attempt will bo made today to
enforce the sanitary ordinance , at least as
far as It relates to the selling of Ice which
Is alleged to bo Impure. After Crosby &
Rich were tiled before Judge Chrlstmaun for
violating this ordianance , Mayor Eiibor an-
nounced

¬

that ho would appeal to the district
court for an order restraining that firm
from disposing of Its products here. Thle
Idea , however , has been given up Satin day-
afternoon Ir specter Carroll , acting under In-

structions
¬

from the mayor , served Crosby &
Rich with a written notice to stop selling Ice
In South Omaha. The notice referred ot
course , only to the Ice cut on Jctter's pond.-

In
.

speaking about the matter yeserday
Mayor Ensor said II( have consulted vvllli
attorneys and have been assured that the
ordlmnce Is gootl. I have therefore noti-
fied

¬

Inspector Carroll to servo Crosby &
Rich with a written notice to discontinue
selling Impure Ice. Should they dlsregaul
the notice and continue to sell , on Moiday
they will he arrested and tried In police
court again. This time we have the re-suit ot
five chemical teats Instead of one. I In *

tend pushing this matter to a show-down
and will see that the ordinance Is enforced. "

On the other hand Crcuby & Rich are pre-
paring

¬

fur a little legal fight of their own.
In'which' the cltywlll play a prominent part.-
It

.
Is the Intention of thin firm to sue'thoi

bondsmen of Inspector John Carroll for Illegal
arrest and for damages to their business by-
reabon of biich arrest. The papers have not
yet been nif.de out , but the firm's attorneys

to go to work on them In a day or-
two. .

MitNt Not llniil hcilli Slii' ' | .

All of the transportation lines entering the
city have been notified by the government
authorities that It Is against the law to re-

ceive
¬

for transportation any sheep afflicted
with scab. Where scabby sheep have been
hauled the woodwork of all cars must be
cleaned and afterward disinfected with a so-
lution

¬

of crude caibollc acid. The local In-

ipectors
-

have been Instructed to see that
this is done-

.Injlircil

.

1 J mi ! < < lllicl < ' .

John Rathgen , an employe of Swift and
Company , met with an accident yesterday
which will lay him up for some time. While
working nt the plant a large Ice bucket fell
and struck him on the back and left hip , In-

flicting
¬

painful injuries. Dr. Schlndel was
called and after the wounds hud been chesscd-
Rathgen was taken to his home at Sixteenth
street and Missouri avenue-

.I'lneliiK

.

Iliitli'rlfH In I'imlflnii.
The storage lotteries recently purchased

for the fire alarm service are being placed
in the- city engineer's olllce. The work of
placing these butteries In position and male-
Ing

-
the necessary connections will occupy a

few days , but It is expected that the now
system will ho In workftig order by the end
of the week.

IH I.iilil.
The cornerstone of the new African Mctho-

dlbt
-

church at Twenty-bevonth and II streets
was laid yesterday afternoon. A large number
of colored people attended the ceremony ,
which was conducted by H. K. Hlllan. The
work of securing subscriptions to complete
the structure Is progressing nicely.-

Dr.

.

. UliisKOu ri llrlcualo.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Glasgow was notified yesterday
that he had been appointed a delegate to the
ttato league of republican clubs to repre-
sent

¬

the McKinley club of Douglas county.
All delegates aie requested to meet at the
court house In Omaha at 3 o'clock
afternoon , Juno 29.

Cll > CioHNlp ,

Jesse -Butler of Dunlap , la. , spent Sunday
In the city visiting ''friends.

City Attorney Mantgomery has returned
from a trip to Salt City.

Sam I ) , Christie Isihack from a two weeks'
vacation spent in, .touring Yellowstone park ,

The city council dots not meet until
Wednesday night. Jut * w blch time Juno bills
will bo allowed.

The directors of tlle Young Men's Christian
association will hoUl a meeting at the asso-
ciation

¬

parlors thU evening.
An Important mooting of the Union Veter-

ans'
¬

Republican Mtb will be held at the
office of Judge Howe this evening. Every
member Is urged toiiio present

City Clerk Carpenter Is borne from Atlantic
City , Wyo , where hri vent to hunt big game.-
Ho

.

reports havlugf killed half a elk ,
a bear and a couiileldf mountain lions.-

A
.

meeting of thoolioadster club has been
called for tonight alcthi? Hector-Johnston of-
fice

¬

) Btislnobj of lint'Oitanco' Is to be brought
up and It Is neceiiary that every member
bo pretent.-

A
.

number of South Omaha reoplo will bo
Initiated Into the mysteries ur the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Hen tonlsbt Neai' 100 residents
of this city are now mtmliers of the order
and the number Is being Increased weekly-

.i'lilifiiln

.

I'lilinvr *tn > N II IN fiiioil.
Captain II K. Palmer In discussing- the

decision of the buprc-me court with refer-
ence

¬

to the charter , euld "I am glad of It-

It Is (rood , and will settle the matter The
brief * In the lire and police cjmmlhulon ruse
have been filed , but It will depend upon
luvv deep the court goes Into the CMUO be-
fore

-
I can bay whether or not our attorney

will bo Instructed to enter un eirder of dis-
missal

¬

" _

Kliocl.nl Down It ) n II u lulu ll >

While John Merrill a driving along Six-

tecnth
-

btreet , near Oavenpurt , yesterday
his team became frightened and ran avvav
Near the corner of the two meet * they ran
Into nnd knocked down Anthony Klldiy ,
who reside ? at Ml North Envfrith Kllduy
received u number of eculp wounds und
vvus badly brulxed , He wus removed to hla
homo by friends.

BOND WILL BE FILED TODAY

Bartloy's Attornojs to Htutlo for Security
for Their Client.

SIGNATURES IN OMAHA AND LINCOLN

Sullli-lctit Sopiirlt } for Hit * Imnroer-
nUil

-
Trt'iiHtiri'i * to-

Jlo Obtained lloforc '!' < -
dnj'ft-

ExState Treasurer Hartley , who has Just
been sentenced to twenty years in the state
penitentiary for the embezzlement of slate
turnip , but who will be allowed to glvo a
bond for $125,000 for his release pending a
hearing ot the case by the supreme court ,

Will file this bond and obtain his liberty
today , according to T. J. Mahoney , one of
his attorneys.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney said yesterday that It was
not anticipated that any dllllculty would be
encountered In securing the required bond.-

Ho
.

Mated that the would bo
all obtained today , and that a peed and
satisfactory bond for the amount would be
filed with the) clerk of the supreme court
before the sun sets this evening. As soon
as the bond Is accepted , an order for the
releabo ot Hartley will be at once telegraphed
to Sheriff McDonald-

.Attoincy
.

Muhouey did not give any hint
as to the signatures that would appear on
the Bond. He said , however , that none ot
the signers upon Hartley's bond while ho
was otato treasurer would appear upon the
supcrsedeas bond. He stated that It would
bo a new bond entirely and would be of-

firstclass quality.
According to the attorney also fully one-

half of the signers will be merchants and
men of means In the state outside of this
city. Some of these will come from Lincoln.
The remainder ot the signatures will be
found In this city. Who iheoo will be Mr
Mahoney would not say , because ho asserted
that he had not yet made an attempt to get
the bondsmen Yet , despite this fact , Mr
Mahoney expects to raise } C5,000 worth of
bond In this city In time to secure the re-

lease
¬

of his client by tonight.-
"I

.

did not get Information of the amount
ot the bond from Mr Whcdon until after
G o'clock last night , " said Mt Mahoney , In
explanation "Therefore , I concluded that It
was no use to try to get the bondsmen until
Monday , an they would not be In their
places of business on Sunoay. 1 do not an-
ticipate

¬

any trouble , however. In getting
them. "

Attorney AVhcdon of Lincoln , the other
couribc'l for Itat tlcy , has the duty of getting
the remainder of the bondsmen They me-
In readiness to sign in all probability , for-

othei
-

wise it would not be possible to get
the bond today , as Mr. Mahoney said would
bo done.

Holy rtiiiillf Social.
The nnnunl livvn social , musical and rc-

uiiloti
-

of the Holy Family church will be-
held Tuesday evening of this week on the
KIomuls of the church .U n'ghtconth nnd-
Iz.ird street" Great preparations have bjcn
made to assure the unco-is of the event.
The following Is the piograrn to be ren-
deied

-
dining the evening

Chorus . . Holy rnrnllv Choir
Cornet Solo . . . .Prof C'li'ey-
Kccltitlon Edward D Hamilton
Voc.il Solo Ed Dalley
Selection Prof C ttrko'M Orebeati i

Hole Ml ° s Man Ha'unier
Mandolin Mr Prank A'lnccnt-
Phllhmmonlc Quartet .
Messrs Jlorlarty , Urennan , Swift and Hush
lU-elt.Uion Miss Annie Shannon
Selection Cl.ita , Emma and John Gentleman
Vocal Solo Mr. Clint Miller
Lantern Swinging Mr. Murphy
Dril'

Young Women of Holy F.imlly Parish

"A llnnillc ofcri on."
This term Is often applied to people whose

nerves are abnormally sensitive. They
should strengthen them with Hosteller" )

Stomach Hitters After n courte of that
benign tonic , Hrey will cea e to be conscious
that they have nervous system0 , exccpl-
Ihrough agreeable scnsallons It w III enable
them to eat , sleep and digest well , the three
media for Increasing tone and vigor In the
nerves , In common with the rest of Hie-
fiystem. . The mental worry begotten by
nervous dyispepfala will also disappear-

.McrclianlH

.

Hold riinnprrN.
The Merchants hotel changes management

tl.N mornlntr. W. A. Paxton has sold the
fixtures and business to R 11. Hlttenger ,

who has for several yc.ris been deputy cleik-
of the United States clie-ult court Mr Ult-
tenger

-
will nominally take posscs'-lon to-

day
¬

, but will not actlveiv take chaige of
the business for htvcral iwi ks , owing to im-
portant

¬

work In the clerk's ofllce which he
will close up before leaving that po Itlon
With tie exXsltlon no an insured suc-
cess

¬

Mr. lilttcnger sayn he sees In rhe prop-
erty

¬

.in opportunity to make a profitable In-
vestment.

¬

. On the other hand , Mr. I'axton-
b.ib been unable to i; vc the business his
personal attention , while the advent of Ar-
inour

-
to the packing' Industry at South

Omaha has given an lmj otus to the stock-
yards business which vvll require all of hln-
time. .

"I crave but Ono Minute , " said the public
speaker Hi i husky voice ; and then he took a

of One Minute Cough Cure , and pro-
ceeded

¬

with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure Is unequalled for throat and lung
troubles ,

Joiirncj in en TnllorN * 1'fcnlc.-
Ivocal

.
Tailors' union , No , S2 , gave Itn first

picnic and dance of the season nt IIbl! < r'n
park yc-terday. Special motors were run
by the street railway eompiny to the park ,

and a large number of frlendu and members
of tlie union passed a pleasant afternoon
at the hady retieat The dancing pivlllon ,

bowling alley and other attractions- were
liberally pationUcd , nnd a program of r.ifc'i
proved an Interestlng featuru of the day.
The committee having chargeof the affair
was composed of Augri't Hecrrnati , C Baun-
derH

-
, H. C Johnson , Anton Kr.incl , C A ,

JJrybeleuw , Vuncl Hoffman and Anton Fui-
nlk.

-
. A large fund was) raised by means of

the picnic for the benefit of the union.

John Griffin of Zancavllle , O. , says : "I
never lived a day for thhty years without
suffering agony , until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Ha el Sal > o cured my piles. " For
piles and rectal troubles , cuts , bruises ,

sprains , eczema and all skin troubles , D-
CWitt's

-

Witch Hazel Salvo IB unequalled-

.Norilcn'

.

* IMclilf.
The Swedish Singing Society Not den ,

took advantage of the beautiful afternoon
yesterday to congregate at Iluser'n park ,

the'occanlon of Its annual picnic The rnem-
her of the various Swedish societies at-
tended

¬

In large numbers , and n very plean-
ant time was pas-cd. The program of-

imuscmcntK( corn-luted of Bevetal HclectlonH
rendered by the Society Nqrden , a band
concert by tlrn Swedish Mlllturv Imnd , bowl-
Ing

-
nnd dancing The committee Unit con-

ducted
¬

the affair HO fticcewfully wan com-
posed

-

of H. F Lilletrcn; , C. W. Anderson ,

Oscar Anderson , A Sander, J , Williams ,

Cutting ( .- ocriiniciil Timber.-
Samue'

.
W Carey of Crawford wan brought

to Omaha yeBteiday by Deputy United
States .Marshal Palmer and will aprear In
federal court today. Mr Carey operates a
saw mill In h's county It Is Mild IIP h i
been making boards out of Uncle Hirn's
tices and lie will have an opportunity to
disprove the charge before Judge Munge-r

Ico.! Juno 2-

S.$1.0O

. I-

BY

Cool
n much ffcttc-

rIllcdc 1'nnts than
jou would suppose.-

Tlicso

.Summery
Surprises

We sell pure Worsted Serge Coats for 51.90 ; Drap
nro d' Etc Coats for 1.50 ; good Scrtjc Coats for one
surprising

,
dollar , and Alpaca Coats for 750. c don't sell

good our bout Alpaca Coats for 750 , but the ones we sell
at that price are good better than you expect , bet-
ter

¬

than any one else sells for a dollar bill. We
And

sell the finest A'paca' Coats for 2.25 and throw in-

athese vest to match , and we sell the finest Drap d' Etc
Biirprlslng-
cheap. . ( French for summer drape ) Coats and Vests for

three dollars and a half. .Some of these arc cut
extra long with square corners for c1ergymen ,

surgeons , medical doctors , plain doctors , doctors of
The advertising and other professional men. Speak-

ing
-

plttinhor , of the first knowho's things professional , thing you
nil
right.-

Is'lccst

.
some of us poor clothing people will have to go
into the plumbing profession , for there's no profit
in the clothing business except by selling goods
"away below cost. " The only things The Ne-

braska
¬

can make a decent profit on are the Crush
kintl

.

of-

fun. Suits at $2-50 and the White Duck Pants at 65-

cents. . A man in New York gives us all we want
of these just for fun. The fun ol getting our chec-

k."BREVITY

.

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "

GOOD WIFE ! YOU NEED

TURK5SH L M , CAPSULES.-

Thcv

.
cure every case , NEVER TAIL they develop the HHAIN and NERVES , pro-

iclnc
-

llesh on the body and not spoiling the stomach
, , , , ,

, as moat 'iindleines will do. We
prepare specially for every case for rii .a TUP-KISH CAPSULES will

" ' "euro
and
now"
fall

i ) niioriiiMiiioon ictitsiov.d-

red
.

Fl i- Hu-

Mbii
People Spend a

ill Illalc.
Nearly COO eciirsionUts partlrlpitcd In

the Danish Ilrotherhood picnic at nialr yes ¬

terday.Vhen Iho train of seven coaches
pulled out of the Wcb ° ter sticet stallou-
shorlly after 10 o'clock nearly evciy seat
wa-j filled. The inn to HUli wan made
without accident and upon alighting at , the
depot a procession was , formed which took
up Its march to Grimm's park , the cenc ot
the festivities

The afternoon was given over to races ,

dancing and a concert by the Oman i Mil-
itary

¬

band. Lunch was fctrvcd' In the lar e
grove on the bouth of the grounds and
numerous trips were made by the picnick-
ers

¬

to the city and other points of Interest
round about. The letuin trip landed the
excursionists home at 10 o'clock The com-

mittee
¬

that had charge of the affair con-

sihted
-

of Jens Johnson , Pete Thompson ,

Christ NelEeii. John Slmpbon , Peter Slock
and Fred Wolf.__

INiliceiniin UN Heferee.
Thomas Turncy and a friend , Pat Flmn

got Into a dispute last evening over the In-

itiative
¬

nnd refer endi'in Turriey In-

frvorof dlteet legislation but rin.in thought
othei wise. They proce-ided to belabor c.iih
oilier with ll ts and bricks until a police-
man

¬

chanced along anil decided the mill
by throwing' them bolh In jail.-

KOHI3CAST

.

01? TOI > V'S WK VTIinil.

Showers and Cooler In. Nl riiK

WASHINGTON , June L'7 Forecast for
Monday

Tor Nebraska and South Dakota Show ers
cooler , easterly winds , becoming uoithw est-
er

¬

ly.
For IOWH Shower" ; cast to Houtheast-

winds. .

1'or Missouri nnd KansiiB Showers ; noith-
ca

-
° terly wlndn-
Tor Wyoming Generally fair ; winds be-

coming
¬

norlhwej'leily.
Local Ileeoril.

OFFICE OF THU WEATHER UUnEAU ,
OMAHA , Ni'b. , June 27 Omaha record of
rainfall and rernpi rnture , compared with
corresponding (> iy of the i ant thiee years1-

is')7) lt1ST, iv ) |
Maximum temperature. . . . fcl iC-

Gl
!Ti

Minimum temp lature. . . . Gt fi ? 70-

He'cord

Average temperature .
Ualnfull

- 74T
M. T

of fcrnpeiaturc nnd precipitation
nt Omiiha for tills clay und since March 1 ,

Normal for the clay 7-
1IJellcleiicy foi the- ila-
AciMiimilatod

>

dc'llelenej * lnce .March 1 . 74
Norma ! r.ilnfall for thn day 11 Inch
Deficiency foi the1 day 19 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1. . .10 21 IncbcK-
Ucllcleney Hlnpo M.ireh 1. ISO ? . . . :t Vi Inchi s-

KXCCHS for cor purlod. IS fi . . 2'i I Inchon-
Dellclency foi cnr period , ] S'J3 I d7 IncheH-

HeiiorlN from StiitliuiH at S p. in , ,

beventnflli uierlillun time

Don't drudge.
Use Pearline.

There is the secret of a comfortable ,

pleasant , healthy life for women. Don't
stand up over the wash-tub , doing that
grinding hard work , that isn't fit for any
woman. Use Pearline. Soak the clothes
over night , while you sleep ; boil them ; i

little ; then there's no work to do but to
rinse them. Don't make a slave of your-

self
¬

trying to scrub things clean in the
ordinary ways. Use Pearline , and make

all such work easy and quick and more economical. r

The popping of n
cork from n bottle of
Hires is a siprml of
good health and plea ¬

sure. A Bound the
old folks like to hear

the children di
resist i-

t.Rootbeer

.

Is compoHcd of Hie
very lnT( ( ilit'iilN the
byMein rciiulriH. Aiding
the dl efl foil , Mxil III in ;
tliu m-rvc'ti , piiillMiiK
the blood. A temper-
unco

-

drink Tor temper*

unco people .

Ma If onl-
rTiicrutic.F mfc.-

A

.
packice in kf G

tie 4 erfrywlic-

rePANCRO.PHPSAUA TABLETS
positively cnrrH Indigestion , Catarrh ol til*
Stomucli , Heart-Ruin , Sour Stomach ,

end all kindred fHantttthTrouMfi , ABclontlflocom *
utnutioaoC Uifl fount itimodloa knowa lo mudicul iklll *

Bold by all drulBt[ > , or-
ou. . | . r iiiiz. THEPEPSALIACO.

Bend for froocircular. CHICAGO

Help advertise the-

Transmississippi
Exposition for
Omaha in
1898 by sending
The Bee to

Your friends
At home and
Abroad.
All the news
About the-

Exposition. .

The IVIillard Street
Uouqlav

,
(mill.0 NJMAT.? ! )

Amcrlouri pliiu , I'J.fjO pop day up
Oiiropimn | i , un , 1.00 per day up-

.J
.

, i : . MAIIKKI , .1 SOV. I'roiiN.

When lou Oiiiuhii Slop lit

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
Corner llllli und .liiultNiui Mix-

.MOSf
.

CUNTHAb IIOllJi , Itf OM.JIA.
Under new inunubciiiciu Aiutiicun I'fuQ 11 U-

K I IMU DAY
U JJi'rinjl (! . Proprietor.

BARKER HOTEL.'I-
HIiriUUNTIl

.
AM' JOVK.S STUUKTS ,

IO , butiK , tuuiii h ut und all modern
comtulennk. ICutm , JIM and 1200 per day
Tattle ui excelled buiclul low rule to regulm-
N.H.dcm. . DICK BMIJ-11 Manager. the

STATE HOTEL ,
130810.12 DouKlau.V M. HAHK , Mknager.
100 well furnished ruotim European or

American I'Jan-
.HA1KB

.
Jl.OO TO | 1 50 1'Blt DAY-

.SI'KCIA
.

UA1iS by the. WEBIC or MONTH.
Street car llaei connect to all p rUi o( city,


